
Port of Husavik Tariff 2023 

Tonnage- and quay dues       ISK. per. unit 
 
Tonnage dues per GT        ISK 19,6 
Quay dues per GT for ships up to 10.000 BT    ISK 10,5 
Quay dues per GT for ships over 10.000 BT     ISK 14,0 
  
Reception dues:               
Mooring dues per person, daytime rate     ISK 18.472 
Mooring dues per person, overtime rate     ISK 33.250 
                
Piloting dues:    
Piloting dues per GT per trip       ISK 13,4 
Piloting dues minimum rate per hour per trip. Min one hour  ISK 103.452 
Pilot transfer dues per trip Fixed rate      ISK 74.620 
Piloting dues inside the port area is at half price 
  
In accordance with port regulation, all vessels exceeding 60 mt in length are required to use 
the services of a harbor pilot when maneuvering within ports under authority of ports of 
Nordurthing.   
  
Tugboat services:            
Tugboat dues, hourly rate per GT      ISK 13,4 
Minimum rate per hour for the Tug Seifur (Stationed in Akureyri)  ISK 88.744 
Minimum rate per hour for the Tug Sleipnir     ISK 80.199 
Max price for tug assistance per. hour.                ISK 376.607 
  
The tugboat Sleipnir is normally stationed in port of Husavik. 
Tugboat Seifur is in port of Akureyri and if needed due to size of the ship it is critical to order 
the tugboat in advance. 
The price is according to the tariff at port of Akureyri and is paid by the user. 
  
Passenger fees: 
Passenger fee per person       ISK 201  
  
Maritime security dues: 
Security fee per person       ISK 138 
Security dues per arrival       ISK 61.982 
Security guard, standard day rate per hour     ISK 7.324 
Security guard, overtime rete per hour     ISK 13.576 
 
Waste management dues:           
a) 
Waste dues per GT according to section a.     ISK 0,91 
Minimum dues according to section a.     ISK 7.054 
Maximum dues according to section a.     ISK 60.472 
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b) 
Waste dues per GT according to section b.     ISK 0,69 
Minimum dues according to section b.     ISK 6.919 
Maximum dues according to section b.     ISK 29.598 
Fixed rate acording to section b.      ISK 6.856 
  
c) 
Ships and boats that arrive more than four times during the calendar year pay according to 
section b for their fifth arrival and for arrivals thereafter during the year. 
  
Disposal dues: 
e)            
Cruise ships over 60 mt in length shall pay per GT    ISK 1,89 
Other vessel shall pay per. GT      ISK 2,70 
  
h) 
Disposal of waste:           
Disposal dues per m3 minimum fee      ISK 16.191 
The fee is for one m3. When the cost will be grater for disposal of 
waste in shore for the port, the ship must pay any resulting cost of 
that disposal. 
Fee for collecting waste at vessel. Forklift and truk fee   ISK 10.000 
  
Water dues:       
Water dues cold water per m3      ISK 427 
                
Connection of water daytime rate per hour, min. One hours  ISK 6.174 
Connection dues for water nighttime per hour min one hours  ISK 11.113 
Minimum for callout after regular daytime is four hours. 
 
        
Electricity dues:                
Electricity fee per KWh       ISK 21,7 
Connection fee per hours daytime rate, min. one hours   ISK 6.174 
Connection fee per hours overtime rate, min. one hours   ISK 11.113 
Minimum for callout after regular daytime is four hours.                
Minimum quantity is 300 KWh        
 
Wharfage dues on goods: 
Category 1. per. ton.        ISK  422 
Category 2. Per. ton.        ISK  530 
Category 3. Per. ton.        ISK  789 
Category 4. Per. ton.        ISK 2.102 
Minimum rate in every category      ISK 2.500 
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